SHARE YOUR GIFTS.
RECEIVE A WEALTH OF EXPERIENCE.

Through the Schweitzer Fellows Program, graduate and professional students from a wide variety of fields will design and lead innovative projects to help local, underserved communities improve their health and well-being.

SCHWEITZER FELLOWS WILL:
• Provide 200 hours of service
• Receive a $3,000 stipend
• Develop program planning and leadership skills
• Join a multidisciplinary network of like-minded change agents acting upon their idealism

Learn more at an information session:

**Tuesday, November 3, 2020 from 5:00-6:00 pm**
https://osu.zoom.us/j/93265202073?
pwd=RHJyQlgrWGE2ejFsVTNwaVo5MmppZz09

**Monday, November 16, 2020 from 10:00-11:00 am**
https://osu.zoom.us/j/91571331550?
pwd=L1lCc1dtejVyEnZiOFgyYmzcxNodz09

**Thursday, December 3, 2020 from 12:00-1:00 pm**
https://osu.zoom.us/j/92098644162?
pwd=c3dtV2Y2eDjawUGRoYzBpY1V3T1JBQT09

**Thursday, December 17, 2020 from 4:00-5:00 pm**
https://osu.zoom.us/j/9667042239?
pwd=TmFPUUIQdnpNbGoyRzi2dEt6b3pKUT09

**Wednesday, January 6, 2021 from 5:00-6:00 pm**
https://osu.zoom.us/j/92130767883?
pwd=U2lHSTllY3o4aTZkY2FtYVNrM3o2UT09

Application deadline: 02/12/21